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AN EPITOM OF CURRENT MDICL LERATURE.

MEDICINE.

124. The Mortality of Acquired ftphills.

AUDRY (Sem.M6d., June 26th, 1907) considers the question
of the mortality of acquired syphilis is a very difficult one
to solve. Syphilis takes an active part in bringing about
many pathological conditions. Death may occur from the
attack of syphilis itself or from the pathological changes
brought about by the attack. Tabes and general paralysis
are numbered as specific syphilis. Diseases of the circula-
tory system due to syphilis are looked upon as secondary
or indirect causes of death. Insurance company statistics
are the best guide; but they are far from infallible. Among
the policy-holders of a Finnish company there were 5.4 per
cent. declared syphilitic; a German company had 2.7 per
cent. The author has been informed by a medical officer of
a French company that less than 1 per cent. of the people
he examined confessed to having had syphilis. At Copen-
hagen, where notification of syphilis is obligatory, 4.3 per
cent. of the inhabitants are said to be infected. Of the
patients attending a London hospital, 10 per cent. are
syphilitic. Statistics put the infected of the population
of Berlin at 20 per cent. The author's own experience
has shown that syphilis is more general among the lower
classes of society; he places the number at 18 per cent. of
all the people he sees. Out of 1,000 deaths, the author
considers 200 would be of syphilitic persons; and of
these 200, he considers that in 20 cases the death would
be directly due to syphilis. Kristian Gron calculated
that 11.8 per cent. of 36,757 cases were suffering from
tertiary symptoms; Runeberg that 84 out of 734 deaths
were due to syphilis; of these 84, 31 had disease of
the heart, 22 general paralysis, 21 other nervous diseases,
3 kidney disease, 2 aortic aneurysm, 2 arterio-sclerosis,
1 bony necrosis, 1 pulmonary hepatization, 1 tumour of the
neck. Runeberg places the deaths due to syphilis at 11.4
per cent. as a minimum and 17.8 as a maximum, while
phthisis causes 21 per cent. and pneumonia 10 per cent.
Salomonsen and Hyde, on the other hand, consider syph-
ilis comparatively unimportant as regards vital statistics.
Parkes Weber, too, put the mortality from syphilis at 3per
cent. Blaschko has found that of 150 insured persons,
known to have had syphilis who have died, 50 died of tabes,
general paralysis, or aortic aneurysm, and 27 others can
more or less certainly also be ascribed to syphilis. The
author is inclined to look with suspicion on such
statistics. Taking the deaths that have occurred in the
hospitals of Toulouse during the last six years,
the author places the mortality due directly and
indirectly to syphilis at 11.3 per cent. Certain
conclusions can be drawn from the study of the
statistics of tertiary symptoms. During the last four years,
at the University of Toulouse 802 cases of syphilis have
presented themselves. Of these, 16.8 per cent. had ter-
tiary symptoms. Matthes gives the figures for Jena as
19.4 per cent. of cases of tertiary syphilis. The best way of
ascertaining the mortality of syphilis would be to follow up
the whole life-history of a large number of syphilitic per-
sons. Matthes, aided by Martin, D6rfer, and Knabe, has
treated of the syphilitic patients who came to the hospital
of Jena between the years 1860 and 1900. They were in all
1,550, 1,250 of whom had secondary, and 300 tertiary, sym-
ptoms. Out of some 698 of these, 568 were treated for
secondary, 130 for tertiary, syphilis. There were 202 fatal
cases, 150 among the secondary, 52 among the tertiary.
Apoplexy was the cause of death in 11 cases, general
paralysis in 8, tabes in 3, myelitis in 1, cerebral syphilis
in 2. This gives a mortality directly due to syphilis of
15.6 per cent. Summing up the results, the author con-
cludes that 14 to 15 per cent. of syphilitic patients die,
directly or indirectly, from syphilis. Speaking for the
neighbourhood of Toulouse, the author says: "In our
climate the mortality of syphilis regularly treated, in
young and sober patients, should not exceed 4 to 5 per
cent., although among old men, drinkers, and people suf-
fering from certain maladies, this number becomes ten
times as large.2

125. Recurrent .M1omentary Blindness.

JACQUEAU (Lyon Med., May 12th, 1907) has observed four
patients who suffered from time to time from attacks of
total blindness, which lasted for two or three minutes at a

time. His patients' ages were 22, 25, 44, and 74 years
respectively; the youngest and eldest were men, the
others women. None was definitely hysterical, in each
case the fundus was normal, and the field of vision was
not retracted. In the case of the younger man the
funduswas observed for two minutes during an attack;
the pupils retracted to light although there was no per-
ception of light, the disc was normal,and the vessels were
of ordinary: calibre and did not pulsate. The attack
came on quite suddenly and passed off rather more
gradually, the sight returning uniformly without any
stage of hemianopia. Headache came with the loss of
vision, and remained for a time. The elder woman
suffered the loss of vision in one eye only. The symptoms
may have been due to a larval epilepsy, but Jacqueau
attributes them to the so-called "ophthalmic migraine."
The lesion must have been cortical rather than peripheral,
since there was no change of the vessels of the fundus. In
all four cases the course was benign, but cases have been
recorded due to cerebral tumour, but the prognosis, even
where the discs are apparently normal, should be guarded
at first.

126. Manganese lntoxication.
IT has long been recognized that manganese oxide powder
is capable of giving rise to a curious complex of nervous
symptoms in workmen who have to handle this substance.
R. von Jaksch has had the opportunity of seeing 3 cases
of this condition, and in following the course of illness
up to five years in one case (Muench. mrd. Woech., May 14th,
1907). In two of the patients no alimentary glycosuria
was present, while in the third he found sugar in the
urine on two occasions. The symptoms were impulsive
laughing, impulsive crying, monotonous scanning speech,
symptoms of retropulsion, and changes in the psychical
condition. No disturbance of sensation was found, and
the visual field was not diminished. The knee-jerks
were exaggerated, but Babinski was negative. One of his
patients committed suicide, but unfortunately no post-
mortem examination was carried out. The gait was
of a spastic paretic character, and is well illustrated by
photographs taken at different stages of walking.
The electric tests of the muscles showed normal
conditions. In no case could manganese be found
in the urine. Turning to the question of the etio-
logy of the complaint, hep states that: there is but little
doubt but that the symptoms are due to manganese.
Workers who handle the permanganate of potassium and
manganese dioxide are the only persons in whom the
affection is known to have occurred. Since certain pre-
cautions have been adopted in one factory in which cases
of this sort used to occur fairly frequently, no further
cases have been noticed. Jaksch believes that the dust is
inhaled by the workmen. In order to supplement the
arguments in support of his view, he details a case of what
he calls " manganophobia," in which the symptoms bore
a superficial resemblance to the real cases. With regard
to the prognosis, he believes it to be favourable quoad
vitam, but points out that the disturbance of the gait
appears to be permanent. Some of the nervous symptoms
lessen or even disappear. He treated his cases with hydro-
therapeutic means, galvanism, faradism, exercises, and
the like, and thinks that this form of treatment was
beneficial.

SURGERY;
127. Splenectomy.

G. PEREZ (II Policlin., May and June, 1907) describes a case
in which he removed the spleen and estimated the haemo-
globin, the red and white corpuscles, the antibacterial and
antitox'ic power of the serum. and the leucocytic formula
before and after operation. He records also observations
on the blood of a second patient, whose spleen had been
removed before the patient came to him. The operation
had been preceded by a complete blood examination. He
elucidates these observations by very numerous references
to earlier writers on the same subject, and enunciates a
theory based,on them. A woman of 37 years had suffered
for nine years from abdominal pains, due to an enlarged
and movable spleen. There was no history of malaria.
The day before operation the haemoglobin was 25 per
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cent. of the normal quantity. The corpuscle count gave
4 880,000 red and 4,800 white. The white corpuscles were
82 per cent. polynuclear neutrophiles, 7 per cent. small
lympbocytes, 1 per cent. transitional forms, and 10 per
cent. large lymphocytes. Anaesthesia was obtained by
the hypodermic injection of 2 cg. of morphine, followed in
fifteen minutes by the spinal inljection of 10 cg. of stovaine.
Complete anaesthesia was thus obtained; a spleen three
times the normal size was removed, recovery was un-
eventful, and the wound was perfectly healed on the
eighith day. On the evening of the day of operation the
haemoglobin was 20 per cent., the red corpuscles 5,060,000,
the white corpuscles 26,400. Of these white corpuscles
78 per cent. were polynuelear neutrophiles, 12 per cent.
emall lymphocytes, and 8 per cent. large lymphocytes.
Another examination was made on the sixth day. The
haemoglobin was 55 per cent., red corpuscles 4,600,000,
white corpuscles 15,200, out of which 15 per cent. were
small lymphocytes. On the twentieth day the haemo-
globin;was 45 per cent., the red corpuscles 3,910,000, and
the white corpuscles 14,800, containing 16 per cent. of
small lymphocytes. The toxicity of the urine was less by
about one-third both on the sixth and on the twentieth
day after operation than it had been the day before
operation. The bactericidal power of the blood serum
also was greater after operation than before. The spleen
weighed 460 grams, and measured 25 by 15 cm.
There was slight thickening of its fibrou3 capsule, and
some fibrosis throughout the spleen, with a little thicken-
ing of the vessel walls. These changes were not far enough
advanced to interfere with the function of the spleen, and
it cannot therefore be supposed that the organism had
become gradually accustomed to doing without the spleen.
When the splenic parenchyma has long been destroyed, or
when the experiment is complicated by the loss of much
blood, as in the comparatively large number of splenec-
tomies done on account of rupture of the spleen, it is not to
be expected that splenectomy can throw much -light on
the function of the organ. The patient in this case showed
some thermal changes after operation. They were success-
fully treated on the assumption that they were due to
intestinal causes. Different observers have obtained dis-
cordant results as to the effect of splenectomy on the red
corpuscles, but there is agreement as to the effect of
splenectomy in producing a leucocytosis especially affect-
ing the small lymphocytes. The striking feature of this
case was the great and almost immediate increase in the
amount of haemoglobin. The author's second patient was
operated on for haemorrhoids four and a half months after
ber spleen had been removed., At the date of the second
operation the haemoglobin was 70 per cent., red corpuscles
4,460,000, white corpu,scles 8,200. The leucocyte formula
showed polynuclear neutrophiles 49, eosinophiles 5, small
lymphocytes 32, largelymphocytes 13, largemononuclearsl.
The author considers that the removal of the spleen leads
to an immediate increase in the activity of theother organs,
lymphatic glands, bones, and thyroid gland, whose func-
tion is more or less supplementary to that of the spleen,
and that this stimulation of the other organs is excessive,
and leads to the better performance of the haematopoietic,
antitoxic, and antibacterial functions by the remaining
organs than originally by the entire body. The extirpation
of the spleen, even when it is in full working order, does
not lead to any immediate and serious disturbance of the
metabolism of the organism, but the spleen is not on that
account to be considered a useless organ.

OBSTETRICS.
128 Paludbm and the Fetus.

THiE influence of paludism on the fetus and the newborn
infant is a question of great importance. Economos,
experienced in malarial diseases in the Morea, has recently
read a communication on congenital paludism at a meeting
of the Soci6t6 d'Obst6trique de Paris (" La Perm6abilitd du
Placenta aux H6matozoaires; le Paludisme Cong6nital,"
L'Obtattrique, May, 1907, .p. 245). He observed that it was
well known that the normal placenta was impermeable to
microbes. When the epithelial investment of the villi is
damaged, then the placenta is no guard against the freei
transmission to the fetal circulation of microbes contained
in the maternal blood. Economos examined blood
fresh from seven living newborn children delivered by
women suffering from malaria. He notes, by the way, that
in none was the spleen hypertrophied. The blood showed
that microbes had passed into it through the placenta.
The course of infection is not the same in all infants.
Some develop fever directly after birth; others-the very
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cases where the influence of paludism is manifest-do not
show any clinical symptoms till later. Lastly, in more
than one infant where the microbe was detected in the
blood no fever occurred, and the nutrition and growth
proved quite up to the normal standard. In 3 cases the
mothers had suffered from ague fits during the earliest
months of pregnancy; the children of these women came
under the third of the clasEes just mentioned, and grew up
quite healthy. The earlier the date of paludal infection in
the mother the greater is the resistance of the fetus to
microbes entering its circulation. The infant only shows
clinical symptoms and. subsequent impaired nutrition
when the mother has become infected late in pregnancy.

129. ChoreaduringPregnancy.
SEVERAL writers have suggested that the chorea of preg-
nancy is toxaemic in origin, but none of them has pro-
ceeded to urge the advisability of a treatment based upon
this theory of origin. W. Fletcher Shaw (Journ. of Obster.
and Gyn. of the British Empire, April, 1907) describes a

series of eleven cases of the disease treated in St. Mary'ai
Hospital, Manchester, between June, 1905, and September,
1906, and brings out clearly the, benefit to be obtained by
an antitoxaemic treatment. The first two cases were
treated on traditional lines by nourishing food and the
administration of hypnotics, arsenic, strychnine, and
aspirin. In both cases the patients gradually lost ground,

and labour was induced after one or two weeks in tbe two
cases respectively. After labour one patient sank and died
in twenty hours, the other died in twenty-nine days from
septic endocarditiswith embolism'; in the first'case the child
lived for two days, in the second was stillborn. The treat-
ment, as judged by the result for mother and child in the
two cases, was absolutely unsatisfactory. The remaining
nine patients were treated as suffering from toxaemia; they
were kept quiet in bed, only milk was allowed as food until
signs of improvement appeared, and a return was notmade
to ordinary diet until choreiform movements had entirely
disappeared for several days; elimination was aided by the
administration of jalap and of a simple saline mixture.
Improvement began in each case within a few days and went
on to complete recovery. The results to the children were
equally good; one child was stillborn owing to an accident
at birth, five were healthy when born, and in each of the re-

maining three cases of patients who recovered antepartum
and were discharged from the hospital, the fetal heart could
be heard. Thyroid extract was given freely to five of the
patients with very good clinical results, but it was not
possible to show definitely from an examination of the
urine, in the one case in which it could be collected for
examination, that the thyroid extract had increased
elimination, and five patients who were treated without
thyroid appeared to recover quite as rapidly as the others.
Loss of sleep was one of the most distressing symptoms in
every case, but it was not necessary to give hypnotics to
the patients under eliminative treatment, because they
obtained natural sleep, as a rule. on the second or third
night. All the cases were not of the same severity, and
the first described was undoubtedly the worst. Some of
the 9 cases subjected to the new treatment were only
minor ones, but one of them was very severe and accom-

panied by delusions. As tested by this series of cases, the
treatment by elimination is incomparably superior to the
older methods. The following are the conclusions at which
the author arrives: (1) The chorea of pregnancy, like
other choreas, is due to a toxin, which appears to be
identical with, or closely to resemble, that of -acute
rheumatism; (2) it affects human subjects under two cir-
cumstances, both of these being characterized by instability
or irritability of the nervous system-namely, childhood
and pregnancy; (3) the cauee of the instability or

irritability of the nervous system in pregnancy, bringing
it down to the level of childhood, is the toxaemia of
pregnancy; (4) in the chorea of pregnancy, therefore, it is
more important to remove the predisposing cause than to
apply merely symptomatic treatment; (5) the treatment
must be eliminative, as in the other toxaemias of preg-
nancy; (6) the pregnancy should not be arrested as a rule,
as this is generally unnecessary and harmful to the patient
as well as to the child.

180. Twin Pregnancy In a Woman who had Previonsly
Undersone Abdomoinal Nysteropexy.

BuIE (Nord Mid., January lst, 1907) relates the following
case: The patient was a woman of 29, who came under the
author's care in April, 1906. For eight days she had- suf-
fered from abdominal pain, for which she had been sent to
hospital. Menstruation had always been normal until
after her third child was born, when it became extremely
painful and irregular in frequency. She was at this time'
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found to be suffering from a retroverted uterus, for which
in 1901 she underwent abdominal hysteropexy. Menstrua-
tion afterwards became normal. Three years ago her fourth
.child was born, and menstruation afterwards again became
painfal, and the menstrual periods occurred every three
weeks. The present pregnancy was associated at its onset
with frequent vomiting, diarrhoea and pains in the
abdomen; at the third month of pregnancy these pains
increased in intensity and forced her to take to her bed.
After suitable treatment the pains disappeared. The same
symptoms returned again a month ago. For six weeks her
aegs had been swollen, and she passed little urine.
On admission there was seen to be puffiness of the face and
marked oedema of the legs and of abdominal wall below
the umbilicus and also of the vulva. The urine contained
4 grams of albumen per litre. The progress of labour was
slow in spite of painful uterine contractions, and when the
os was fully dilated the membranes were ruptured; a fetus
,presenting by the shoulder, podalic version was performed
,and delivery effected. A second fetus was then found pre-
sem tingbythe shoulder, and podalic versionwasagain carried
-out, and delivery effected. Therewere two separate placentas.
Considerable haemorrhage occurred during and for some
-time following delivery, and at the end of the twelfth day
after delivery the uterus was still to be felt high up above
the pubis. The oedema and albuminuria rapidly disap-
peared. The double shoulder presentation in this case of
A!win pregnancy was no doubt favoured, as +he author
points out, by the fixation of the uterus carried out three
years previously, and in view of the dangers this operation
may cause to follow in the puerperal state, the author
,considers it should not be undertaken without very strong
ceasons.

GYNAECOLOGY.
131 . Metrorrhagia Syphilitica.

MURATOFF (Zen tralbi. f. Gyniak., No. 27, 1907) dwells on the
*mnuch disputed question of the relation of common uterine
diseases to syphilis. He watched one case, which he
holds to be typical, very closely. A woman, aged 23, was
-quite healthy till the age of 18, when she married a man
who had suffered from syphilis and believed that he was

.perfectly cured. Shortly after marriage the wife suffered
from discharge and then from a sore. A few weeks later
t.ypical roseola appeared, and she submitted' to specific
treatment; at the same time, she was found to be pregnant.
She was taken suiddenly, without any apparent reason,
with labour pains in the seventh month, and was delivered
,of a male child, which died within a few days. The
patient suffered from feverishness during the puerperium,
-and had to keep her bed for three weeks. From that date
until she came under Muratoff she was subject to severe
menorrhagia, which greatly reduced her general health,
and became associated with hysterical symptoms. Alarge
scar was found at the junction of the vagina and perineum.
There was a characteristic stellate cicatrix on the right
calf, and enlarged cubital and inguinal glands. Sanious
mucus came away from the os externum, the body of the
uterus was not enlarged, nor were the appendages swollen
or tender. On palpation in the right fornix, the pulsations
of the uterine artery were felt to be very marked, and it
-was tender on pressure. The patient had been under all
kinds of treatment without avail. Muratoff administered
Athe green iodide of mercury, and after a time the menor-
rhagia, or more properly the metrorrhagia, disappeared,
without any employment of the curette or other kind of
intrauterine medication. By the end of a year the patient
had become healthy and almost corpulent. Muratoff
relates the experience of others in the cure of this
,condition by specific treatment alone.

182. Pyosalpunx Opening into Rectum: Double Irterns
and yaxina.

KOLET AND GOTTE (Lyon Mid., June 23rd, 1907) report a
-remarkable complication of rectal and tubal disease with
malformation of the genital tract. The patient was 39
years old; the catamenia were regular; she had never been
pregnant. In 1890 she was under treatment for perimetritis,
-and on discharge from hospital an abscess developed at the
-margin of the anus, and was very slow in healing. In 1898
the patient underwent operation for fistula in ano. Two
years later salpingitis developed on the left side. The
-patient recovered, and enjoyed fairly good health until
June, 1906. Then fever, rigors, and sickness occurred, with
'pain in the left iliac fossa. Pus discharged freely from the
-anal fistula. On examination the patient was found to
possess two vaginal canals, with a comulete septum and a
distinct cervix uteri on each side. There was discharge

from the left side, the vagina on that side was the more
frequently used in coitu. AAtender, fluctuating- mass lay
in the left side of the pelvis; the uterus coul'd be felt in the
right side, enlarged and freely movable; -it seemed to be
double. The anal fistula was laid open; it ran in the recto-
vaginal septum up to the base of the left broad ligament.
During convalescence the mass on the left side greatly
diminished in size. A few months later,asthe fistula once
more discharged, Pollosson of Lyons operated. The uterus
was double, the halves being separated by a deep and thick
peritoneal fold running from the bladder to the rectum.
The right uterus bore a myoma of the size of a Tangerine
orange in the fandus; the Fallopian tube and ovary were
sound. Myomectomy was performed. The left uterus was
imbedded in a mass made up of adherent inflamed struc-
tures. In setting free the left tube, which was greatly
dilated, it burst, and much thick, odourless pus escaped.
The walls of this pyosalpinx communicated with the rectum
by a fistulous orifice which was touched with the thermo-
cautery and closed, after removal of the suppurating tubal
.sac by simple "peritonization." No drainage was em-
ployed. This operation was performed on January 2nd.
The anal fistula speedily began to cicatrize. Six months
later the patient was in good health; although the left
ovary had been removed with the tube, the menstrual
blood came away exclusively through the ieft vagina.

THERAPEUTICS.
183. Treatment of H-persthenic Dyspepssa.

ALBERT ROBIN (.Tourn. des Prat., June 22nd, 1907) describes
the treatment he adopts in this form of dyspepsia. The
cause of the dyspepsia is an absence of hydrochloric acid
at the time of a meal, and an excess of it three hours after
a meal. The appetite is good, but a feeling of discomfort
and fullness a quarter of an hour after a meal is experi-
enced. These patients feel mentally tired. They suffer
from regurgitation of food. At 4 in the afternoon the
crisis appears, and is ushered in by frequent yawns,
copious salivation, pain and retching, accompanied by
cardiac arrhythmia or palpitations. The pain is dissipated
by dinner, only to reappear at midnight with giddi-
ness, trembling, itching, and nightmares. The treat-
ment consists in provoking a secretion of hydro-
chloric acid immediately after a meal, and, when
the crisis is imminent, in administering powders which
neutralize the excessive hydrochloric acid. To pro-
voke a secretion of hydrochloric acid the carbonate of
potassium dissolved in an extract of aromatic plants is
useful; a teaspoonful in a little water ten minutes before
the midday and evening meals. After the meal drugs
which tend to hasten digestion must be given; the author
gives a prescription: Tincture of St. Ignatius beans
4 grams, tincture of ipecac. 2 grams, tincture of star-anise
6 grams-5 drops in a little water. The tincture of
St. Ignatius beans contains strychnine, brucine, and
igasurine. Should diarrhoea come on diminish the dose
of magnesium and increase the bismuth. The patient
should take an early dejeeuner of an egg and cooked fruit.
He should drink nothing with this meal, and should take,
an hour afterwards, an infusion of mint, camomile, and
limes very hot. At a second dcjeaner he should take well-
cooked meat without any sauce, fish (except salmon, eel,
herring, or mackerel) cooked in wine-sauce. Fresh butter
can be taken. Vegetables cooked in salt and water are

allowed, but very little bread. For the evening meal a

vegetable stew, no bread, eggs, and vegetables. No melted
butter, raw fruits, sauces, stews, or pastry. He may have
whipped cream, rice-cakes, semolina, and compotes defruit.
He may drink with his meal Pougues Saint-LUger or Vals
Saint-Jean waters. He should rest in an arm-chair half
an hour after the meal. In the morning a tepid bath and
exercises are useful.

184. The Treatment of Delirium Tremens.

F. EICHELBERG considers that the e-xtensive material of
the Hamburg-Eppendorf General Hospital is capable of
throwing some light on the disputed questions in con-
nexion with the treatment and mortality of delirium
tremens (Muench. med. Woch., May 14th, 1907). During the
eleven years from 1896 to 1906 inclusive, 1,574 cases were
treated. Of these 1,043 were uncomplicated cases and 531
showed more or less severe complications; 39 died, yielding
a total mortality of 2.4; 1 per cent. of these were uncom-

plicated cases and 1.4 per cent. were complicated; 173
cases were complicated with pneumonia. Of these 58 died.
These cases are not included among the 1,574 cases. The
complications of the 531 cases include tuberculosis, epi-
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lepsy, severe injuries, erysipelas, dibetes, nephritis, and
other conditions. Tran itory albuminuria wa noticed in
40 per cent. of all tWh es. He regard thamotlity rate
as sAtisfactory. I% lie included the pneumonia cases it
would be 5.5 per ce4t., which compares well with some
other statistics. The mortality rates which have been

published vary between 0.9 per cent. and 24 per cent.
Most authors give higher mortality percentages. The

reason why his mortality-appears low is that in every case
a careful po8t-nortem examination was carried out, and
those cases in which the death was definitely caused by
advanced and extensive tuberculosis or perforative peri-
tonitis were naturally excluded. With regard to the

treatment, he agrees with Kraepelin and others that
alcohol must be withheld from the first. No special form
of specific treatment has been followed and in general no
hypnotics axe given, since it is believed that these drugs
place a tax upon the already weakened heart, which does
a considerable amount of harm. As soon as the pulse
shows signs of deteriorating in quality, recourse to digi-
talis, strophanthus, camphor, coffee, etc., is freely had.
On the third evening, when the delirium is abating, 2 grams
to 4 grams of chloroformamide is given. To allay the
thirst and to increase the diuresis, a drink is given freely
to the patient, and as this drink is coloured like some of
the beloved alcoholic drinks, it is gladly taken. It consists
of extract of oxy-coccus 50 grains, simple syrup 200 grams,
and water 2 litres. The patients are kept in one ward
together as far as possible, and isolation is only carried
out for short times when this becomes absolutely neces-
sary. Digitalis is given from the first in all pneumonia
cases from the beginning. In these cases alcohol is
allowed. The idea of giving digitalis in every case of
delirium tremens, which was recently suggested by Ganser,
is a good one, but the author doubts whether the mortality
will be much reduced by this means below the level of the
Hamburg statistics.

Mercurial Injections in Diabetes Insipidus,

VAPHIADl,S (Rev. de MMd., March 10th, 1907) reports the
following case: A man, aged 29, five years previously had
contracted syphilis, for which he underwent specific
treatment. About a month before coming under the
author's observation recently, he began to suffer from
severe thirst. His urine became very abundant.amounting
to 8 litres in the twenty-four hours. His bodily strength
rapidly failed, the urine, on analysis, was normal in com-
position, but his condition had not improved under
treatment with antipyrin, opium, valerian, etc. At this
time he was anaemic and cachectic in appearance;
appetite was bad, but thirst was intense, and there was
obstinate constipation. He complained of great thirst, of
passing large quantities of urine, and of general weakness.
In the absence of any other exciting cause for the patient's
condition than previous syphilis, antisyphilitic treatment
was instituted. Mercurial injections and potassium
iodide by the mouth were given, and under this medication
the patient rapidly improved, thirst and polyuria
diminished, and his general health rapidly and markedly
improved. After two months' treatment, the patient's
health was fully re-established.

PATHOLOGY.

136. Experimental Inoculation of SyphUis.

THE discovery of the spirochaete of syphilis by Schaudinn
and Hoffmann, and the successful inoculation of sypbilis
in monkeys, has opened out a new era in the study of this
disease. C. Bruns recapitulates the work done in this
direction (Berl. klin. Woch., Nos. 48 and 49, 1906). In spite
of several attempts to overthrow the theory that Spirochaeta
pallida is the causal organism of syphilis, one may now
accept this theory as true. The work of Metchnikoff and
-Roux, and the earlier researches of Neisser are well known,
and show without any doubt that monkeys can be inocu-
lated with the disease. Later Neisser dealt with 53 lower
monkeys, and demonstrated that the material obtained
from the primary sore, papules, and infected lymphatic
glands of human syphilitics when introduced into lower
monkeys give rise to typical syphilis with considerable
regularity. Subcutaneous inoculations and subcutaneous

intraperitoneal injections of the blood or serum of

syphilitics failed to lead to an infection. In his

third series of experiments, conducted in Batavia. Neisser

increased experimental material to about 900 monkeys.
higher apes are more susceptible to syphilis than are
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the lower monkeys; they can be infected '.M Ay-rewUi. Of
the bodcy, and rquently show quiptops.
Lower moukeyv Ma a rule an onl be fated at
certain chosen situations, for example, the eyebrows,
the genitals, etc.; they scarcely ever show any secondary
symptoms. The primary sores thus produced appear
after an incubation period of from three to five weeks,
and present all the characteristics of the sore in
man. The attempts to render the local susceptibility
greater by damaging the tissue in various ways did not
lead to satisfactory results. While no further symptoms
developed in the lower monkeys, it was shown that the
spleen, bone marrow, glands, and testes of infected
monkeys were capable of infecting other animals, especi-
ally higher apes. In other experiments itwas demonstrated
that excision of the seat of inoculation, eight hours after
inoculation, failed to prevent the infection. The attempts
to immunize against the disease were negative. Neisser
then proved that the products of tertiary syphilis were
capable of inducting an infection. He was also successful
in producing syphilis by inoculating the virus from con-
genital lesions, including the virus taken from a con-
genitally syphilitic child a few hours after deatb.
Wassermann and Bruck have worked with Neisser in
elaborating a sero-diagnostic reaction with syphilitic
material. They found that a mixture of the serum of a.
monkey treated with syphilitic material, together with the
material of a syphilitic monkey or man, is capable of
inhibiting or preventing haemolysis. Up to the present
time, however, no other observers have confirmed the
application of this reaction for clinical diagnosis. Finger
and Landsteiner demonstrated the possibility of reinfec-
tion and superinfection of syphilis, and Neisser confirmed
their results. Metchnikoff performed some experiments
to show that the inunction of a 10 per cent. to 25 per cent.
calomel ointment is capable of preventing an infection.
This was also tried on a student. Neisser failed to obtain
similar results in monkeys. Bertarelli succeeded in pro-
ducing a condition indistinguishable from keratitis
parenchymatosa by inoculating the syphilitic material
into the anterior chamber of a rabbit's eye. Large numbers
of spirochaetes were found in the microscopical sections.
Others also were able to' produce similar results, but the
number of spirochaetes found in the lesions varied con-
siderably. In summing up these and a few other less strik-
ing experimental results, Bruns finds that much still
remains to be done to clear up the pathology of syphilis.
noculation experiments on monkeys has a very important
aignostic significance, but at present, for many reasons,

this inoculation will scarcely be applied to clinical use,
and the diagnosis will have to be made from the clinical
appearances and the detection of spirochaetes. The in-
fectivity of tertiary lesions is of great importance, and while-
he does not think that this newly-elicited fact need change
the usual advice given with regard to marrying two years
after the last sign of secondary syphilis has disappeared,
it must guide the clinician to employ mercury as well as
iodide of potassium energetically whenever any tertiary
symptoms manifest themselves, with the view of prevent-
ing a spread of infection. He reviews the subject from the
point of view of immunity, and finds that the hitherto-
adop'ted belief that an attack protected against a further
infection is incorrect. The experimental evidence shows
that the immunity at first is only slight, that during the
secondary stages it is partial' and the course of an infec-
fection is much modified, and during the tertiary stage a,
modified reaction takes place.

137. Virulence of Nervous System in Rabid
Animals.

FERMI (Ri;f. Med., June 15th, 1907) has carried out X
series of experiments on mice with a view to determine
the degrees of virulence of different parts of the nervous
system. He found there was no difference in the number
of germs contained in the cornu ammonis, the cerebellum
and medulla oblongata. On the other hand, the number
of germs (as estimated by the degree of dilution required
in the emulsion to delay a fatal result) in the frontal lobes
and extremity of the lumbar medulla was much less.
Whilst dilutions of 1 in 30,000 caused death with emulsions
of the frontal lobes and lumbar medulla, a dilution of
the occipital, caudate nucleus, and white substance of the
brain of the same strength was not strong enough to
cause death. An emulsion of the dorsal medulla (1 in
30.000) caused death on the seventh day. Probably
infection in rabies is not in direct ratio to the number of
Negri corpuscles. for in i c.cm. of an emulsion of cornu
ammonis -(1 in 500,000) only two corpuscles were seen, and
yet this proved infectious.
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